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KNOCKOUTS LIE
COLUMBUS BOUTS

Fans See Eight Good Matches,

Seven Boxing and One

Wrestling.

HANNS LASTS 14 SECONDS

Porter YeU Gltten latins by Cy,
bal Jidr Call "Ho" Irsw Fast

Boxlnc Krn Thrill Specta-

tor With Enthusiasm.

Startln with a rattling ood foor-roua- .t

o bftvna lii-poun- d boi- -

kpm op ih ro t br "
bout and wlntltnc DP
tiooal knockout. o prrtUly delivered

tayed down or IIhxt IS recipient
ir.lnat.. after bat 1 econd of mlln.

farnl.bed one orthe Oolumbo. Club
tne ullt boxtn cmrd. that haa been

ea la Portund laft nlaht at Me-
rrill. halL A (acked houM went borne
with lt appetite for millln and gore

Thrr. wu not a dull moment durln
th. erenlna . entertainment and rrom

onf to oit( fait boxlnc and
n were n. Two clean knockout,

and one flht .topped wa. the total of
--thrtlier..- while a ern.atlon waa

Elitht bouta.prun quite often.
a wreatllna match, wera in-

cluded In tba entertainment.
The beet boot of the octet wa. tne

tnlanp between Mon.or from
th y M. A-- . and Petermon. of the
rolumbua Club. The.e men .tood up
to to too and exchanaed wallop, that
bad load, of behind "- -

rthelesa ther faced them unflinching-
ly and neither wa. abla to acora a

Fach wa.knockout or a knockdown.
Jarred quit heavily .everal time, but
recovered. The men hammered each

ther for four ft round, and at th
end. br coneent of the Judaea. reer-ao- a

w. granted th decl.lon. In that
of th finalho had ta advanta

round.
Yctt la rummflnl.

Probably th mo.t plea.lna- - part f
the entertainment to th Portland fan.
wa. thabeatln; which 'r,,r eU'!
reived from Laurie Cay In th l.S-pon-

dlvlon. Tett won two lv

bouta. on over Gay. and wa.
pretty much conceited. H ot blre-ae- lf

disliked by mkln face at Gay
and pokln hi. chin out for a target
Ourtnc the flr.t round. However, n

waa Iorcd to draw It In dur1n th
lattar part of th o and cover wall to
prevent a knockout.

For four faal round, th boya weal
at It. Oar cool, careful and clever,
while Tett wa. aanres.lv. Cleverly.
Oay clinched and bun on. all in
while a.lmlnl.tertn punishment. Gay"

footwork waa neat and .aved him .ev-

eral time, from erlou predicament.
In th fourth round Gay waa a bit
careleaa and Yett landed aeveral .tin-I- n

blow, but thy did not offset Gay.
' a.lvantas;. Eecaus Oay waa thre

pound, ov.rwelithi th Judse. were
In their opinion and Kefer 111-- r

refused to decide, dvclarln It a
draw. Gay did the mor clever work
and waa unmarked, whll Tett wa.
a orry-lookl- B inU

Knockout Cornea Quick.

Althouch .horl th final enrairement
between Hanna. of Cobur. and Mlebua.
of Columbu. Club. wa. -- wt." Th
Colnmbut Club lad rushed Hanna twice
and whll comlDf up from a celver duck
laitdrd an uppercut full on th Jaw and
It waa (oodnla-h- t for Hanna.

Henry B-- itot th decl.lon over Al
Klbb at the end of four round. Thl.
waa th opener and waa fairly clever.
Tsey foucht at 11 pound. In another
bout at th .am welitht Ed Wltxel put
a cru.hlna; riht to Kalph Boddy'a Jaw
In th flr.t round, from which Boddy
could not rise tj th count of 1. Nel-

son Moee. of Multnomah, defeated Burr
Vinson, of Columbus. In three rounds.
Refere Helarr .topplnc th fight to
save Vinson from further punishment.

Harry Alaboney. maklns hi. flr.t nc

in the n,uared cln-le- . Rot th
decision over Jo Sax at th end of
four rounds. It waa a fairly fast bout
and Moloney showed considerable
prowess. Sax weighed 141 whll ey

welched 11. In a wrestling pre-
liminary to th boxlnc card McCarthy,
of Multnomah, defeated Sibley, or
Columbus, two fall, on aggressiveness
at th end of six minutes. Jack Hel-
per acted as referea and Lieutenant

of the Armory Athletic Club,
and II. C. Parker, of Multnoaiab. acted
aa Judge.

REGISTRATION GREAT AID

rnnt!nud Prom First Psrs.1
Trofessor Merrlam. The on Lorlmer
organ In th city baa put In aom of
It. hardest work In th last thre
weeks In editorial efforts to demon-
strate that Merrlam l not th man
th occasion require. In Chicago.

It 1. problematical how much of an
Influence the Lorlmer faction will be
able to wield at the polls. It I. not so
potent as It was. but It may hold the
balanc of power In thl. contest and

. elect another man to office by a que- -
tlonabl alliance.

Mr. Harrison 1. saying nothing about
th Lorlmer affair In hi. speeches. It
would b poor politic to do so In th
present frame of mind of th Chicago
e'ectorat. HI. friend, tacitly welcom
all the support that 1. forthcoming
from the camp of th Junior .enator.

Apparently Mr. Harrison will have a
good deal to answer for la folding
upon Cook County on peter tiartxea
a. chairman of the county board. Bart- -
sen ha. been rampaging around for
weeks in county hospital and civil
service board politics. He haa shown
hlmi'lf th moat complete autocrat In
th gam that Cook County ha. har
bored tor many a year.

"Ple-Cattln- c" Follow.
When the Democrats carried Cook

County last Fall, election day wa. fol
lowed quickly by a e-cutting test.
Patronaa wa. passed around w her It
was supposed to do the most good a
a party harmonlser. To Mr. Harrison
fell tfi privilege of naming the chair-
man of the county board. He picked
Bartsen and that gentleman haa kept
the county institutions la hot water
ever since.

To conciliate the disaffected tHinn
vtemocrats th management of th Har-
rison campaign has exerted much of
it. effort. Mr. Dunn ha. been con-
ducted to a high plac and ha. been
mad to peer off on the hortson to th
south to something that looked Ilk a
rising governorship. The men who
war loudest agalnat Tunn la th pri-
mary csunpalga are now referring flat,
tertngiy to th as "that emi-

nent Democrat" and are. hoping out
loud so he can hear every word that
h will not put himself out of line of
future political preferment by falling
to come to the support of th munici-
pal ticket now.

J. Hamilton Lewis, a Dunne parti

san-- has com to th front for Harrison
and is maklag stirring speech, in fa-

vor of th candidate and for party loy-

alty. Th dapper Mr. Lewis, it Is com-
monly reported, would not b aver.
to occupying the gubernatorial chair
In Springfield for at least four yeara.
Incidentally. It might be .aid that Mr.
Lewis Is on of th logical candidates
for that job. Chicago lovea to Jtwith him. but It acknowledge his abil-
ity and his Influence with c!s party.
He la doing good service for Mr. Har-
rison.

"Reform IN Bugaboo.
Some of the other Dunne men who

bave swung into the Harrison column
foresee a chance to serve Chicago In a
subordinate capacity under Harrison.
Others admit they do not like Harrison,
but say be Is to b preferred to Mer-
rlam because the latter 1 the sort who
might put into effect some unwelcome
reforms.

Indeed, the burden of the campaign
against Professor Merrlam Is not that
he Is morally unfit for the Mayoralty,
but that he la Inclined to be too good
and too decent. In spite of his declara-tlon- a

to the contrary, the
press the Harrison campaign managers
and many of the speaker, are uslug
both fair and feul means to convince
the votera that with Merrlam In the
chair he would fasten upon Chicago
something akin to blue laws in the reg-

ulation of ealoons.
Professor Merrlam's nam appears on

the letterhead of the Hyde Park Protec-
tive Association. This organization
holds sway In one of the "dry" areas of
Chicago. Saloons are prohibited by
law from, entering there, and the pro-

tective association ha. exerted Itself to
keep "blind pig." out and to .e that
the law.bearlng on Ude Park territory
ia enforced.

Merrlam Held "Dance-r.-"

For thl. Mr. Merrlam la held up as
dangerous man to put in the Mayor's
chair. Officially the United Societies
and the Personal Liberty League are
for Harrison, but the quesMnabte fight
that has been made on Merrlam 'ias
split the rank and file of the fornerup ., .... . . . .t I n. 1 1 - oforganisation so ui - - --

conjecture whether Harrison will gain
the advantage popularly expected from
him from that quarter.

Mr. Merrlam stand, aa the one May-

oralty candidate who haa th .tamp of
approval oi in v 1. -
I.ator. Th big central body of organ-

ized labor has given him a formal In-

dorsement, ha. left Harrlaon on th
--unfair" list, and haa repudiated the
Socialist candidate by a vote of i2i to
IZi. Sot one of the candidates on the
Socialist ticket was Indorsed..

Harrison's failure to go on th
stump for Judg Dunne six year ago
Is plaguing him today. He never once
raised his voice for the municipal own-
ership candidate, although In the Harrl- -

. . . .i ea m n t ar n la aa.ton pimworui .i- - """-- " - .

Dlnk call in for municipal ownership
a. tv - w.n.svr. ahAllt. OilKOn mm H ealU mi-- ' "

th plea of party loyalty, tha Harrlaon
crowd m rule4 out of court In demand
ing inai I'unnn
man who beat Mm at ta primariea.

. . Civarnnrghl fiThtl ia inw rf r
prua ia Mon'i-- -

FULL FROM CAR FATAL

WOMAX JTMPS TO DEATH IX KF- -

rtJHT TO GAI.V STREET.

Other Nelson Step FVorn Streetcar.
Conductor Injared.ln Trying

to Save Her.

Esther Nelson. IS years old. a domes-
tic, who came from Sweden last Sep-

tember and waa employed In th horn
of Marlon Versteeg. ,7 Hancock
street, waa fatally injured at t o'clock
yesterday afternoon when she Jumped
from a speeding Alameda Park car be-

tween Hancock and Tillamook streets.
She struck on the back of her head
and died of a fractured akull a half
hour latter In the residence of Frank
K. Harrl ran. principal of the Holladay
school. 41 East Twenty-fourt- h street
North. She did not regain conscious-
ness.

Although ther were a doxen passen-
gers on the car none saw the accident.
Mtaa Nelson pushed the button aa the
car waa passing Hancock street, too
late to get off at that corner. She left
her aeat and walked to the exit of th
car. T. A. Earley. the conductor, was
making out hla report of transfers
and supposed . the young woman
wanted to get off at Tillamook street.
The car waa In the middle of the block
going at full speed when he caught a
glimpse of the young woman on the
step. He reached for her and grasped
her clothing but hla bold was broken-Mis-s

Nelson struck on hard aurfac
pavement with the back of her head.
Karlry Jerked the bell cord and Jumped
oft after her. He waa also thrown and
sustained a badly lacerated arm-No-

of the passengers nor C V.
Taylor, motorman. knew what hap-
pened until the ear stopped al Tilla-
mook street. Th motorman waited
for a signal to go ahead when passen-
gers noticed the conductor In the street
and heard him calling to the motorman
to back up the car. The car was
backed up and the crew and passen-
gers carried the injured woman Into
the Harrlgan home. Dr. A. E. Rockey
was summoned but th woman waa
dead before he reached her.

Miss Nelson came from Sweden last
September to live with her aunt. Mr.
Mattle Erlckson. IS Minnesota street.
She Immediately obtained employment
aa a domestic servant and had been
working in the home of Marion Ver-
steeg for three months. The body was
taken to Dunning A McF-ntee'- a morgue
and the Coroner will bold an Inqueat at
4 o'clock this afternoon.

Th young woman spoke very little
English. It Is believed that when the
car pasaed Hancock street, where she
wished to alight, she became excited
and. fearing she would be carried a
considerable distance, thought It safe
to Jump.

Miss Nelson' parents live In Sweden
and her only relative her la her aunt,
with whom she lived.

SALEM ELKS BOOST FUND

Lodge to Raise SI 000 for Securing

It IS Convention In Portland.

BALFM
'

Or-- March 23. (Special.
With the hor-e-o- f raising IHXX) to swell
the fund of Si:5.oH which will assure th
meeting of the Grand Lodge ot r.iics in
Portland In 112. Salem Lodge No. IJ.
tonight took step for the appointment ot
a committee which will at least assure
the subscription of 1500 and will reach
the I10 mark if possible.

That I100 will b raised Is almost cer-

tain as the lodge here Iv enthusiastic
over the prospects of the Portland meet'

Three Women Hurt In Wreck.
SPOKANE. Wash, March J. Thre

women were seriously Injured and
many others suffered a severe shaking
up tonight about o'clock when aa
Inland F.mplre electric train, on which
thev were returning from Coeur
d'Alene. ran Into a freight oar. M
D. R. McClure. Mrs. E. W. Edglnton
and Mrs- - Lydla Haystead. all of Spo
kane, were th most seriously in
lured. -

Th women wer all members of th
Spokane Presbyterian Missionary so
clety. and had been attending th an
aual meeting at Coeur d'Alene.

DSWEGO CEMENT

PLANT WILL 1
Portland Company to Begin

Work on Kilns Within 30
Days, Announced.

VAST SUMS ARE INVESTED

President of Bl
Aman Moore, Xew

industry. Says First Tnit Will

lie Ready in January Ex-

perts Extol Soli.

has Induced adeclare, he
rfumbTof hi. friend. In; D.York fand NewPsso. Los Angeles

the Portland concern, andinlull they bav. acquired a majority of

thThe0company began the construction
cement manufacturing plantlargeaSt last April. Th. site waaOswego

. . . ..-i- .i ta build the
punt was" ordered:-

-
Although Spencer

B. Newberry, a cemeui , -

kr O had reportud favorably on
ll ,h. l..t year was occupied by th.

Cement Company in core-Srllll-

and exploring the properties.
Within the last 0 dy ""5h'r "m e"i
xpert. Profe..or Richard K. Meade, of

Pa, waa employed to fn

,h. properties He ha. Just sub-

mitted a favorable report, substantiat-
ing that of Mr. Newberry.

Vast Sams Invested.
Mr. Moor, the newly-electe- d Prf11-den- t.

says 125.000 was invested
April, and that $123,000 more has been
put Into the company lately by Ills
Eastern friends.

Although it usually takes a year to
manufacturingconstruct a cement

plant. Mr. Moor declarea he will have
a unit of the new plant manufacturing
cement by next January. It wiU have
a capacity of 1609 barrel, a day. The
work of building the second unit will
be started before th first on ta coro- -

i.,,.. i a ii r..t in diameter
and 200 feet long which It Is planned
to construct, will ba the aecond largest
In the world. The weight of th kiln
when filled with material win. llnlne the kiln will
weigh JJ.S00 tons. The largest cement
kilns In th won, are ino.o -
. . i r--. n rnmninv. TheyU rVtll.UU VEt" ' 'are 12 feet In diameter and 237 feet
long.

" Texas Flant Followed. --

The sama kind of a plant will be
built her as constructed at El Paso,
Tex. Mr. Moor supervised the con-

struction of that plant. He built a
plant at Portland. Colo, and managed
It for eight yeare. jar. jior '
built th plant at Devil Slide. Utah. He
la still a director of the El Paso com-

pany and of the company operating a
plant at Trident. Mont. The office of
the Portland Cement Company will be
moved to Oswego April 1.

The company will also construct a
lime plant at Gold Hill, Or, where It
baa acquired larg 11m deposits, and
will put In a one-un- it plant a soon
as conditions JusUfy it. i.t has also
purchased cement properties In Rose-bur- g.

Kufus. Marquam and Dallas. For
th Oswego plant power will be pur
chased from the Mount Hood Railway &
Power Company.

Offlcera of th new company are:
President and general manager, Aman
Moore, to succeed Walter Burrell and
E. O. Titus: treasurer. Dr. Andrew c.
Smith, to succeed E. O. Titus; assistant
secretary. William L-- Brewster, to suc
ceed Legrand Richards. The newly
newly-electe- d board of directors is: J.
Leonard, Los Angeles; James D. Schuy-
ler. Los Angeles; Alfred Anderson, New
York City; J. Wallace. New York City;
J. O. Meacham. Racine. Wis.; C W.
Nlbley. Salt Lake City; C. K. Boettcher.
Denver: R. P. Butchart Victoria, B. C;
Cecil B. Smith, Toronto, Canada; W. J.
Kerr. Corvallls: Dr. Andrew C Smith,
Aman Moore. Dr. 'Charles C. Moore,
Is ham N. Smith and Wirt Minor.

Prominent Men Interested.
The stockholders of prominence who

invested in the company lately and who
ar now aald to have a controlling In-

terest In the stock, are: Jamea D.
Schuyler, a member of President Taffs
advisory board of engineers on the
Panama Canal; Carl Leonardo presi-
dent of the Southwestern Portland Ce-

ment Company, of El Paso,- - Tex., and
a resident of Los Angeles: Victor C
Smith, president Arrowhead Water Co,
Ban Bernardino. CaJ.; Charles Boettcher,
president Colorado Portland Cement
Company. Denver; J. Wallace, a mem-
ber of the Cotton Exchange, New Tork
City; C K. Boettcher, of Boettcher,
Porter & Co, Denver. Colo.; Whitney
Newton, nt of Colorado
Portland Cement Co, Denver; Harry C.
James and John F. Campion, directors
ot Denver National Bank; F. S. Bon-fll- s.

Interested In the Denver Post; Den-

nis Sullivsn. of the Denver Gas & Elect-
ric" Co.; R. P. Butchard, managing di-

rector of the Vancouver Portland Ce-

ment Co, Victoria. B. C; Cecil B. Smith,
cf Srfilth. Carey Chase, engineers.
Toronto: Clyde C. Dawson, a Denver
attorney; 8. T. Nicholson, president Vul-
can Iron Works. Wllkesbarre, Pa.; F.
L. Smldth Co, of New York and Co-
penhagen; J. W. Fuller, president Le-
high Carwheel A Axle Works, Allen-tow- n.

Pa.; Alvln Anderson, purchasing
agent Interborough Traction Co, New
York City; A. E. Cummer, of Cummerr
A Sons Co, machinery manufacturers.
Cleveland. O.; F. B. Houghton, nt

and traffic manager Santa Fe
Railroad Co.; J. W. Abbott, a director
of Union Portland Cement Co, Ogden,
Utah.

Among the stockholders who have
been In the company for months and
who helped finance It when the project
of establishing a cement plant at Os-
wego wss first launched, are: John
L. Howard, of San Francisco, president
Western Fuel Co, of Nanalmo, B. C. In-

terested In two sugar factories In Cali-
fornia; E. P. Clark. R. C. Gillls. Arthur
H. Fleming and F-- C Flnkle, stock-
holders In Mount Hood Railway
Power Co.: E. Btenger, of Utah Copper
Co, Salt Lake City, Utah: John Ptn-gre- e.

cashier First National Bank. Og-
den. Utah; C. W. Nlbley, president
Union Portland Cement Co.; O. C. Bee-be- e,

cashier Zion Savlnga Bank. Salt
Lake City. Utah: Charles 3. Burton.
Thomas R. Cutler, president Idaho
Sugar Company: John Z.
Cutler, of Salt Lake City; George Rom-le- y,

of the Deseret Savings Bank. Salt
Lake City; Theo. V. Wilcox. J. C. Alns-wort- h.

F. I. Fuller, J. H. Booth, of
Douglas National Bank. Roseburg;
Oeorg Lawrence. W. A. Gordan, Tom
Richardson. Allen V Lewis. W. F. Bur-
rell. Teal A Minor. 'Dr. Andrew C.
Smith. E. I-- Thompson and W. J. Kerr,
president Oregon Agricultural Coilsg.

Copyright Hart Schaffner ft Marx
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PORTLAND AIDS XOHTII PLAIN'S

TO CELF.BRATE.

Commercial Club Is Orcanlxe at

Present Terminus of United Rail-

ways and Speeches Are Made.

What' was termed the "christening" of
the town of North Plains, tt miles from
Portland and" west of th Cornelius tun-

nel, took place last night with 100 clti-se- ns

from Portland assisting in the or-

ganisation of a Commercial Club. The
town is only 60 days old and already haa

electric lights, aoer 100 population,
newspaper and cement walks. Many
buildings ar being erected. .

The principal speakers last night were

John F. Stevens, president of the Hill
line In Oregon: Postmaater Merrick, of
Portland; C. C. Chapman, manager of th
promotion committee of th Commercial
Club: Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, B. P. Cor-

nelius, of Hillsboro, and John Zimmer-
man, of North Plains.

The Portland delegation left here on a
special train, arrinvlng at 8 P. M. In

the new town, which for the present Is

the terminus of the United Railways on
Its route to Tillamook.

It wa announced the line would b
completed In 1912.

At the depot there was a large dele-
gation of farmers from the surrounding
country and cltixens from the village. A
delegation from Hillsboro also came to
help celebrate the event. On Its arrival
the Portland delegation was escorted by
the cltixens to a new building where the
"christening" took place.

Dr. D. J. Murphy, of North Plains, in-

troduced Mr. Chapman as the presiding
officer of the evening.

Mr. Stevens was then Introduced and
he told of his first visit to the Tualatin
Valley and how It impressed him. In the
course of his remarks he said:

The first visit which I made into
new territory In Oregon after arriving
here was to this valley Tualatin.
When 1 made the visit I became Im-

pressed with the Tualatin. I believed
it then to be the richest part of the
Willamette Valley for that la what it
is just a branch of the great valley
Itaelf.

"I then continued to Forest Grove,
Gale City and Tillamook. I had not
uwuo- ,1nur . . minH...... to hulld west to Til
tamook until I reached the ocean.
When I observed the timoer mere nuu
saw th large and undeveloped valleys,
I made up my mind to go ahead. I had
come to the conclusion that Portland
could become a great city, but to do
so it must develop its surrounding
territory. I knew that i It would be
useless for me to expect returns from
kny large Investment in railway prop-

erties unless Portland received the
growth ahe deserved. For that reaaon
I made up my mind to get hold ot the
United Railways, run a line to the
coast by the shortest route and bring
this vast region within reach of the
market."

At the conclusion of the meeting a
North Plains Commercial Club waa or-

ganised by selecting Dr. Murphy pres-
ident, B. W. Bath, editor of the North
Plains Sentinel, secretary, and Marion
Mays. J. H. Lang. J. R- - Wilson and
Thomas Cormell as an executive com-

mittee. (.

MISSIONS FORGE AHEAD

Y. M. C. A. Speakers Tell of Great
Progress Now.

"If the same rat of progress that
has characterized the missionary
awakening among men during the past
three years continues for ten more
years, I Believe there Is good ground
for hoping that the world will be evan-
gelised during the present generation.
This was the assertion made by J.
Campbell White at the first session ot
the Men's Missionary Conference, held
at the T. M. C. A. hall last night. Colo-
nel E. W. Halford and S. Earl Taylor
also spoke.

At S o'clock this afternoon a confer-
ence will be held at the Y. M. C. A. and
at :1S the laymen will meet at a ban-
quet and listen to two addresses, on
by Mr. White, on "Fundamental Prin-
ciples of Missionary Finance." and the
other by Colonel Halford on "Every
Christian's World-Fiel- d and Obliga-
tion. "

In last night's address Mr. White said
that although he believes the world
may be evangelized in this generation,
he does not mean to predict that the
world will b converted. "Conversion
la not our responsibility." he continued.

"By the term evangellxe we mean giv-
ing every person In the world an op-

portunity to know and accept the
truth.

"The increase In the gifta of Amer-
ican churches to foreign missions dur-
ing the last three years over the pre-
ceding period of three years Is $6,620,-000- ,"

said the speaker. "This is a
very encouraging increase, though only
a beginning of what ought to be done.
The gifts of the native Christian
churches during the past year toward
missionary extension In their own
countries has been $5,249,000. This is
thre times the amount given by the
native churches ten years ago, while
the churches ot America are today giv-
ing only two times as much as they
gave ten years ago to this cause. This
is but an Indication of the rapid growth
of the native Christian churches."

Colonel. Halford last night told the
purposes of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement, saying Christian men ought
to give to the work of the church th
same Intelligence and energy they giv
tbelr own business enterprises. Mr.
Taylor's address was on how to raise
mission funds.

Mr. White will be the speaker at the
men's meeting under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A- -, in the White Temple,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

New York Bank Suspends.
ONEONTA. N. Y., March 23. The

First National Bank of this city sus-
pended business today. The bank has
about 1800,000 resources and the depos-
its are about $500,000, with an equal
amount of loans and discounts.

Wagon Hits Streetcar.
L. Reiser, of 825 Alberta street,

backed his express wagon Into a
Mount Scott car at East Eighth street
and Hawthorne avenue last even-
ing, breaking a window in the car.
One passenger was slightly cut by fly-
ing glass. When the wagon broke --the
window there was a near panic In the

Gloves
$1.25 Kid
$3.50 Long Kid Gloves go

.:..?1.48
$2.25 Kid Gloves. .$1-6- 5

$1.50 Kid .$1-2- 5

Neckwear

Neckwear '. .'49?
35c 75c Assorted

50c 75c Dutch Collars
.25

25c" Stiff Collars
for ..1O0

All Fine Neckwear
Greatly Reduced

YOU'LL find a variety
"Shape-Maker,- "

of good

"Box Back" from which
to choose your Spring Suit.

The picture shows the back of the

Hart Schaffher & Marx
"Shape-Maker- " Suit, a new model
for young men.

Spring Suits $20 to $40

Baseball Suit or Ball, Bat and Mitt
Free with Boy's Suit

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Go.

He P we

Third and Morrison

car and a scramble to get out. When
It was seen the wagon had stopped.

&SKIDMOREDRUCO0
CRYSLERPPOR

'STORED
a.1 DKTmIsXI sj1Ml

A Friday and Saturday Sale

TOILET PAPER
Ajax Brand 3 l-2- c.

A good grade and good sized
rolls, sells regularly at OJA-- 5c

the roll; two days

E. Dallion, 11c Pkg.
An extra fine quality paper, in
flat packages of 1000 1 1 .

regular 15c value

I passengers calmed down and
1 car went on.

of

sheets,

These Prices for Two Days Only See Windows.

Dy-i- t straw hat cleaner makes new hats of old 2
Rose Nicotine, for vermin on roses, 25?, 50 bottle.
Bulk Borax, special value at, the package, only 10
Household Ammonia, pint bottles 10S quarts 15
Peterman's Bed Bug Destroyer, bottle 25f, 50

Veneer may save you furniture 5

rdim

at

....
for

Silk

for

for

THE

thethe

RALPH

M.

$2

sils, IHI ,r. 11 .!, 1.19

Hot 4c Roll.
A very fine, smooth paper, good
sized rolls; price Ag,
5a the. roll, special at only V

7c Roll.
1000 sheets in a roll, and this
is a fine, weight extra
finish paper; 10c at

for
only ......

The

Silk and
Suits
$5 to

for
only ...

and
... 98

$5 and- - $6

St
Bet 4th and 5th,

Young's Forced Cash-Raisi-ng

tomorrow and all next We have an
is now greater than ever.

line of new on . of shipments, but arriving

as they we decided to the lot in with our other seasonable

and let them all go at prices." we have enumerated

a few of the items that &how the of are a many more.

,

79$

t
.

.

,

to
. . -

to Neck-

wear
to

at .

'

P ft ... i

Licjuid buying

$7.50, $12.00 Lingerie
Waists

$4.98
Lingerie Waists. .9S

Fancy Waists for
only
$7.50 Taffeta Waists
only $4.98

Waists. .$2.48
Lingerie Waists
Fancy Wash

for $1-4- 8

$3.00 Lingerie Waists
only $2.25
$4.00 Lingerie Waists
only $3.10

All Waists Reduced

F. Po YOUNG
QUALITY SHOP

Shot,

regulaf.

Shamrock,

light
value

Cash

Underwear and
Hosiery -

35c Children's
. ...19$

Extra Quality
$3.00 Union .$1.98

Better Grade.

$1.50 Union Suits, . . '.98$
$5.00 Wool

..$2.98
Bags... $2.98

$2.50 Louise Corsets
$1.48

$2.00 Louise
Corsets

Corsets. .$3.48

290 Morrison
Corbett BIdg.

At Sale

Come today, week.

entire goods display. They consist early
have, throw whole right

goods "cut-slas- h Below only
slashing prices. There great

Gloves

Gloves.

$1.00 $2.50 Assorted

Dutch

$17.50

$5.00

$2.50 Waists

Hosiery

Suits.

Union

$7.50

$1.50


